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niost extensive structure as yet crected on this continent, we inean
the n«w Ilousca of Parliinent, at Ottawa. Mantty conditions indis-
pensable to tho production of a splendid work of art are hero
unitcd. The site lias been wc-ll chosen ; it possesses great natural
beauty and is scpartaý-d froin ils iimmedito environs by the
peculiar conf'ormnationx of the ground-a cireunistance %vhich adds
to the gencral effect. Tire objet for 'which tho building is
intendcd offers al inost favorable opportunity ror display, neo editâce.
exccptiîîg a bru ple of public worship, adunitting ai a style so cie-
vatcd, or of proportions se iîniposing, as one of' titis nature. Tite
resuit shows tliat notivitbstandinig certain obstacles ncrby
conncctcdl with public discussion, ample ians have been placed
at the disposai o? the taitentcd mnen chîargea withi the cacetîtion of
the work. Let -as sec how these favorable circurastances have
been turned to accouut.

.Ou. approicluing Otttaxla by ivay of Prcscott, tire broad and
iposing river opcns to view, its shores rising abruptiy front tirc
water. 1?roin the suitimit of a picturesque atclivity, high slanting
roofs, ornaincntedl with feathery crcstings, ire projcctcd against
the sky. 'flese are tlhc piuînacles af thc Parlianient, Buildings,
which, liarwoniziti- sitngulariy %çith tire wild bcauty of the land-
seape, impart a fairy.like chai-acter to the scelle. Froni this
direction tic cye Lakes iu tire rear only o? the vast pile, tire details
of which ire lest ini the distance; still tice i pression is striking
and vrell calculatcdl to give a favorable idea ot the genlus of the
artist wlio, takin- advantage of cvcry circuîinstnce, lias se skil-
fully addcd to a spot of rare beauty, ils graceful and liariîioniou:.
coiîiplciuent. As we draw tiear, tic seenie changes at caeh step,
until wve have reached the principal f-açade. Tite beauty o? detail
now disclosed, as vrell as the statehincss of tice general design,
reveals thr; iznifold resources of art and apprizes flic spectator
tlîat lie stands hiefore a, nation's palace.

Thre main edifice races a spacious square, 700 feet froatby 600
fect deep, o? wvhicli two sides are occupicd by the flcpartinîcntal
Buildinigs. Thome are different in desiga front tire Parliainent
Ilouse, and produc a pleaAnîg contrast %,îich, serves to licigliten
the genceral efl'ect. The style is tire ilixcd Gothie of tic Renauis-
sance, of Nrhichi thre rost adinircd speciniens are at Venice and
Fl'orence, in Itaiy; aud at Chentionceaux, Blais, Amîboise, Chant-
berd, and Fontainebleau, in Francc. The diffcTent pailions
conced togrethier by a main1 building, the dccidcd inclination of
tire roofs, tic highul chiinaays affccting a peculiar style of orna-
anentation, the crcstings in open iron-%-çrk-aUt forai distinguish-
ing features o? the Mnost cclcbratcd palaces of the Rtenaissance;
thec only difference wlicl we have reinarkced la fliat in tic Parlia-
nient Buildings, tire doors and ivindows bave uniforiniy tire
poiated arcli, wçhercas nt Blois, Chamberd, in the Ilotel-dc-Ville
at Paris, and in siiuilar constructions cslira gr-eater varicty
is te, bc met wvitlî in tlîis respc.zt, sciicircularly irchced and square
windows predoininatiag. Vie decsire particulariy ta point out
this cireuinstance, so that anyone îvhîo shall be disposcd tn regret
a deviation front celebratcd ntiodels of anotlier class may bc
remuindcd o? tie fact that tîxese buildings arc strictiy in a style
wlîich imarks a nieniorable epoch i li the history o? art.

Tire façade of the Parlianicat flouse is ricarly 4175 feet ir
lineal nîcasuireinent, cxcluding- the return o? Uic iogs. Tire chic
apartmcnts are ini thi ain buildin.g, wlîicli is fianked by sever
imnposing towcrs. Through tlc hi ghîest af' thicse,,wlich occupici
the centre o? flic façade anid attains an altitude af ISO feet, is tir
principal entrance. Tire otier towere haûve caci four storics
(iacluding tire bisemtent) and attics liglîted by damiter-\vindows:
their lieiglit is about a hundred feet and their diameter thirty
more or iess. Tire windows of the first tier, on the saine floor a~
the legisiative lialls, are large; thiose of ie second story ar(
sunalier and well proportioncd. Ornaniental string-courscs and

moligs divide the different stories or adora thc salient, angles~
and a deep and làiglîIly wrouglît corie ruas araund tre entir<
building, -lon, fie top of the wçalls. Tire macrial employed foi
tîte. ornainents and dressings, la the Ohilo freestorne; for the arclici
river flic windows, a rcddisli sandstanre obtaincd at Napean 1 neai
Ottawa ; and for the spaces between the arches and the lippeî

wvindoivs, blocks of différent colora and irre-ular sizes set coin-
pactly tagetiier and fbrissing a ricli and varied kiad of mesaie.
Taîl ehiinceys, iu riclîly sculpturcd Ohtio sandstone, rise oi ail
sides, standing in bold relief against the dcep blue slate of tire
reefs; and an apprapriate finisit is given ta tice wlîole by tue
dcntiiatced lines ai' bronzed alld giit crestings whcîtop tire roofs
and towers, Ecintillîting iii tire sua lik-e myriads of' orienît geinis.

It la intended tn encrlosce the sqjuare %vith a railiîig and a suit-
able gate, and ta iay out the groutid inta avenues. Tire gentle
siope of thse site %iil aise ba cut into terraceq, thtus addiîîg te fice
bcauty o?' the perspective; aîîd trees -and grassaplois, :;o essentiai
f0 flic foul display ef' archiitecturail bcauty, will ise adora fice
ecelosure.

Let. us pnss in the interior by the main entrance wliicli opens
under the central tower. Several feature.s of intereat arrest the
attention ; wc are struck with tlîe dimensions cf fire great vesti-
bule aîîd tire beauty o? tire coluirîns and arcades by wiie it is
surrousidcd. Front thîis entr;ince hli, two flights of stairs lcad,
one ie flic antcliubcr of' thte Legisiative Asseinbly, tire 0f ler
te the antciaîbcc of tirc Legisl:utlî' Coulieil ; and a tîjird
asends to thse top of the cdificc. Tite last is in open stoec-wvork
and a niasterpicce ef art jusdly considered one oflicenmarveIs o?
b le place.

Tite first floor, ýviicii lias a superficial ares of more tlian 30,000
Equare feet, comprises, besides Uie vestibule, a gt&ilcry runtiing
îiiroughsout the claire Icrugili o? tlîc buildinig, t; anîcehiassbers
already rcferrcd te, centiîîittcc and readiag moisuis, zipartiicnts for
tire clark-s and officers o? bath lieuses, &c. iinicdiatcly above is
teie story thrwghvich the gallery of' the Asseînbly is rcaclied ;
it is laid eut sinîiilarly ta fire first floor. Thle legislabiive halls
occupy cadi a ftransept or wing projctcd froni tire rear o? the
edifice and whieh opens upan the vestibule.

Tîmese niaignifucent apartiiients are ot' tic sanie dimensions as
tluc legislative halls cf thue Iîîîpcrial Parliarrient; nauîîcly, 90 feet
long by 45 féct deep and 66 fect hîigu. Elegant arcades rua
round thse interior, praducin g a very fine effeet; gaiceries also
extcnd on tlîrce aides; alld double tows of stainced-glass ivindows
of a design la kceping wifh the ecncral decorations, are picrced
opposite ta cacii otier. Tite ccilings arc of' pinre, divided int
riciuly ea.rvcd cempartinents whichi rct.ii the naturril color of tire
wrod, but pi-osent an inflaitc varicty of detail Siîuiilarly ivrouglit
ceilings adora Uhe galicries. halls, antechianbers and vestibule,
and a.re anîong the greatest, beaut ies o? tire palace. A gallery con-
necta the two instogetlier, -nid another leads to the Library.
AIl thuese apartients, thugl joiacd by spaclous corridors, eiîjoy
praeticaliy tire adv.tnt.tgcs of isolation as regards ligflît, air, and
security front fire. Tite Library is ninety feet il% di;nicter and
about ene litindredl and twcnty la lieight; it, la surrouîided by
five large tewcrs which hlave a grenter clevation tirait tlîose o?
tire main buildinîg, tic central tawver cxccpted. Tiie-cc iofty ap-
pendages serve boli to enclose hcatinz and vcntilating apparatus
alla tonadora titis part o? thre edific, tlie effectoe? ill tîtese high roofs
and cupolas, as seen front tise river, beingr very finle. In forîn, tue
Library approaches the old rotundas o? Italy, eo inuchi adiircd

ifor their ûleganc, aînd o? iviiieli only a fcw speciniens reman
r at Florence and Pisa. Titis forn, revivcdl by modern arehîlteets,
iadapfs itself te ahîîîost any iintcriil, and is anc o? the xnost
belutifuil kanon tû the art. & palygon o? sisteca sides, ibis
graccl'ul structure lias thrce retrentiîtg stories aud is suraiounted
by a hanterai thirough whuicl tlîe inticrior is liglitcd. In flic lowcr
stery, around tue large aparinent, are retiriag rmoinîs iatcnded te
afford an opporbunity for stîîdy, Nitlidrawn froli flic noise and

sbustle. It la wartluy o? rcîîîark tîtat flic forin o? tluc building itacîf
corresponds with tlîat eof ifs sifte, a rock of ciraîtiar shape over-

Ihanging tie waters o? the Ottawa at an clevation o? 160 feet. It
would have been impossible f0 devise for thîis granite pedestal a
more suibable araaient, tirait bte lighit and graceful edifice by
wltic it isl surilloaunted.

As ive have alhîdcd te tlic hippy adaptation o? tîtis pretty
rfabrie ta ifs ite, a word rnay bc sddcd upon flic gencral larmony

eo thie catira group o? buildings. Net only ]lave thse architects


